“Cotillion” Beaded Bracelet Supplies

Designed by Renée Raymond

Materials Needed:








Beading Thread – 8 feet
Beads – 6mm round – between 58‐67 beads
Seed Beads – Size 11 – one tube or approximately 500 beads
1 Clasp Set
2 Size 10 Beading Needles – or ‐‐ 2 “Big Eye” Needles
Scissors
Beading mat is recommended

See table below for required supplies and helpful Amazon.com links. You can also purchase most items from
alternate stores like JoAnn’s, Michael’s, & other bead stores online, etc. If you use items you already have or from
other stores, please use the recommended ones or suggested substitutes to ensure the greatest success of the
intended design. NOTE: Amazon links should work if you copy and paste them into the URL bar of your browser.

Beading Thread
Beadalon Wildfire .006‐Inch ‐
in Frost (white) or Black
For the bracelet, you’ll need
approximately 8 feet.
Substitute: Fireline .008-inch

Round Beads
6mm Pearls, Crystals, or other beads
in color of your choice
If you have a small to medium sized
wrist (6 ½ - 7 ½”) you’ll need approx.
58 beads.
If you have a medium to large wrist
(7 ½ - 8 ½”) you’ll need approx.
67 beads.

Amazon Links
Frost Wildfire:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001UAKK0Y
/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?`ie=UTF8&ps
c=1

Black Wildfire:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001QJRDD
Q/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=UTF8&t
h=1

Amazon Links
Faux pearls – assortment of 15 different colors:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0196EQERI
/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc
=1
Note: these faux pearls above are just a suggestion.
You can find 6mm beads in many places. Just make
sure they are ROUND shaped and you get enough to
make your size bracelet. Two of the four bracelets I
made and shown in the pictures are made with these
pearls. You’ll have 15 different colors to make more
bracelets!

Size 11 Seed Beads

Amazon Links

Need one tube or approx. 500 beads

Miyuki Round Seed Bead Size 11/0 8.5g‐tube
Galvanized Yellow Gold

Look for colors that contrast and
coordinate well with your chosen 6mm
pearls/beads. Suggested basic colors are:
black, silver, gold, white.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CL8VRCO
/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_2?smid=A2FQ5GG01HBOZ1
&psc=1

Miyuki Loose Beads, Galvanized Silver (Plated)
Do not use “cylinder” or “delica”
seed beads for this project

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CL8U67G
/ref=ox_sc_act_title_24?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc
=1

Black Opaque Miyuki Japanese round rocailles
glass seed beads 11/0 Approximately 24 gram
5 inch tube
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FULWPH
A/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_7?smid=A268FUCKFW2NT
6&psc=1

White Opaque Miyuki Japanese round rocailles
glass seed beads 11/0 Approximately 24 gram
5 inch tube
https://www.amazon.com/Miyuki‐Japanese‐
rocailles‐11‐
Approximately/dp/B00FUM1ZDO/ref=psdc_128961
21_t3_B00HZ48DWQ

Clasp Set
Need one set:


TOGGLE CLASP
Examples:

Amazon Links
Pandahall 1 Box Jewelry Making Finding Kits
with Lobster Clasps/Spring Clasps/Toggle
Clasps/Ribbon Ends/Jump Rings (Platinum)
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076HJNHBL
/ref=ox_sc_act_title_24?smid=AYIJF4FLSZLWV&psc=
1

PH PandaHall 100 Sets Toggle Clasps Mixed
Color Tibetan Style Toggle Jewelry Clasps for
Necklace Jewelry Making DIY Crafts Findings
https://www.amazon.com/Pandahall‐Mixed‐
Tibetan‐Toggle‐
Clasps/dp/B01L1SHD7M/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keyw
ords=toggle+clasp&qid=1596070282&s=arts‐
crafts&sr=1‐2

Beading Needles
Need 2 needles. You can choose from
either:


Size 10 beading needles or



“Big Eye” beading needles

Amazon Links
Beading Needles Size 10 (25pcs) with Needle
Storage Tube
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07JCKTY7K/
ref=ox_sc_act_title_22?smid=AA0KGI36JFUEQ&psc=
1

The Beadsmith Needles Beading #10
Big Eye needles are easier to thread than
the size 10 needles and less likely to come
unthreaded. You will need a bit of a
thumbnail to open the Big Eye needle
though. You can try both types and see
which one works for you.

Scissors
Small sharp scissors for cutting beading
thread.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002RT5PS4
/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_2?smid=A3WLISBL1NBZS&ps
c=1

6 Pieces Big Eye Beading Needles with Needle
Bottle (2.2 inch, 3 inch)
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07TZ86QKZ
/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_9?smid=A2FYP2NTP3PJW7&
psc=1

Amazon Link
BIHRTC Vintage European Style Scissors for
Embroidery, Sewing, Craft, Art Work &
Everyday Use
https://www.amazon.com/BIHRTC‐European‐
Scissors‐Embroidery‐
Everyday/dp/B01N64GHNI/ref=sr_1_10?crid=2IWH9
7RDMRPVT&dchild=1&keywords=embroidery%2Bsci
ssors&qid=1596068328&sprefix=embroidery%2Bscis
o%2Caps%2C234&sr=8‐10&th=1

Beading Mat
A velour beading mat is the best to work
on because it prevents your beads from
rolling around the work surface. It’s also
easier to pick up beads on this type of mat.

Amazon Links
Beadalon 218H‐020 Bead Mat, 9x12‐Inch, 3‐
Piece
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AMGW
LW/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_8?smid=A2TM7W939LDA
UE&psc=1

Substitutes:

3 Bead Stringing Mats Beading Stringing Tools
You can use a beading tray but it’s not
optimal for working with small beads.
You can use a small towel, but your needle
may catch on the tiny loops of the fabric.

https://www.amazon.com/Bead‐Stringing‐Mats‐
Beading‐
Tools/dp/B000RB5POS/ref=psdc_8090708011_t2_B
002AMGWLW

